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NOT GOOD ENOUGH ,
•

"WE ARE FIGHTING FOR OUR LIVES"

SPRINGTIME IN
GILLFIELD WOOD

THE LACK OF any immecH,,~e action on
the safety ospec t of Baslow Road and the
proposals of troffic lights ar Glover Road
is a birrer disappointment to oH in Tot ley .
At the lost Public Meeting held in May
1980, it wos pointed out and agreed thot
th" junction is only part of the. problem.
Basically, the 30 m.p.h. speed limit,
for a variety of reasons, is completely
ignored by mast road Users. Particularly
along the dual carriageways. (Sometimes
by locals themselves - who must surely
set the example). The pre:blems surrounding
Glover Road, were spelled out, at that
time, by both the Glover Road Action
CornrnfItee and on the front page of this
magazine (which the City Press also took
up) in April 1980. Let us [ook again at
some of the p rob Iems presented.
Starting from the Derbyshire/Owler Bar
approach, ~raffic posses t(,rough the
30 m.p.h. signs at lane Head Road too
quickly ond the downhi l l I"\Indoes not
help in slowing down the flow. The
Hillfoot ROdd/Totley Hall Lane Cross
roads are diffleul} to negotiate at the
best of rimes. The recent increase in
traffic from the College will not be
helped by the Tarmac Homes develop-
ment as this is bound to lead to an
unspecified increase in the number of
cars which witt have to use Ba~low Road.
A lollipop c rossing outside the Post
oHie e has of ready been re fused •
The oworeriess of a norrow causeway on
both sides of the road by the Totley
Grange Estate is brought home by the
drought of passing lorrles and tankers
rattl ing by, at excessive speeds,
bringing danger to children at peak
periods. As the popular shopping
centre of Main Avenue is approached,
the traffic has obviously, by now,
forgotten that it i. still in a built-up
area and crossing at this point can
be very hazardous.

continued on page 2 •.

see Warhurtons
World page 8
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• Next, the duo I carriageway becomes
too inviting, with its overtaking lane
ond it is onyone s. gue ss a s .tc the octuc]
traffic speed. This are~ is an important
shopping area for hundreds of residents,
shops ore sl tuof-ed on both sides of the
rood and it is nothing short of a miracle
that (I major pedestrian accident hasn't
occurred here when one add. the
Mickley Lane [uncflcoto it.
Maving further down We approach the
Morstane Crescent/Glover Road
[uncflons , the hatched area, which is
utterly. misused and the restricted
vision of the'S' bend ~ Although
traffic [n this area is sometimes remind-
ed by the presence of the rodar check
over Totley Bridge. This bring. us to
yet another problem - the Totley Brook
Road/Busheywocxl Road junction.
Try tuming right over Totley Bridge
from Totley Brook Rood, keeping
correctly positioned and avoidina
oncoming troffic. A more der;nit~
Control in this area would obvlously
help to slow down speeds higher up
Baslow Road. Once off the dual
carri",geway, the problems seem less
Severe along Abbeydale Road South,
although it must be remembered that
the 40 m.p.h. limit does not ooe rcte
until Dore Road/Station. Approaching
from the City end, by the time Totley
Bridge is reached, traffic has again
picked up 'Peed and we are back to the
problems of Totley Rise and the run of
the dual carridgeway. The hatched area
"funnelling" to 0 .ingle lane over
Totley Bridge being almost non-effective.

It must be remembered thaI Boslow Road
literally cuts the area in half and there-
fore, there is a constant need for peco!e
to cross it whether it is for shopping,
doctors, chernists , post offices, schools
or catching buses. Is occounr ever taken
of traffic on sunny weekend. {Sundays and
Pub Iic Holidays} when a Ia rge percentage
of the Sheffield motorists who want to
visit Derbyshire, come thrOUgh Torley.

Remember a!sathot at the time the
Library wos built, the main our let from
ihe Green Oak Estate (Green Oak Avenue!
Bas!ow Road) was c losed ! Traffic using
this route is now directed towards Glover
Road, Mickley Lane or Main Avenue.
(This again spel ls out problems, particul-
arly in i"he recent heavy snows of late
April). Not forgetting that in recent
times also closed was the l.uve rciene Rood/
Bcslow Road junction .
Even severe snows seem unable to contain
the speed or overtaking hazards of traffic
in Baslow Road. •
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• It con only be emphasised what was sdid
in April 1980, "It is our duty to obtain
for our children, senior citizens and our-
selves the maximum road safetysl'andard~
in thh.area·l~
A traffic Iight system that does not even
solve the Glover Road problem is not
good enough. Totley constitutes a
significant percentage of the papulation
of Sheffield and South Yorkshire.
It must take this opportunity of ensuring
that once and far all if insists that
forward pfanning is the order of the day.
In the meantime, we oppeal to all focal
drivers to take extra care and sugge.t that
children and senior citizen. ask for hefp
in crossing these roods , if need be.
No:ver again do we want to hove to say,
"w e told you SOil.

whllpe••er ...
...... More 'Old World Charm' being
introduced to Totley Rise shcps , with
new fronts and bow windows •.... ~.....
• , •• and ~peaking of glass; our own
Francis Chontrey cont inues to exhib1r
excellent work on Chambers Fish Shop
window .••.•••• New Bradway Pub-
"Old Mother Redcap" opens on l st May.
.••... Last buses ? - When asked about
missing No. 24's 0.'" Saturday 11th Aprfl
between 1.40pmt02.40pm. s.Y.P.T.E.
could only offer that "the 2.22prn, wos
out of service at Beouchief" ••• , Local
dialect poems by Tom Hague of Green
Oak AveTlue inc luded in the new
"Sheffield ish" phrase book .••• , •••••.•
••• Friendly 6 a side soc cer match offered
by Totley County School to Totley All
Saints School ••••••• On 01te rnore
Mondays, the Stuart Wigfield Trio are
appearing at the Cricket Inn ••.•••• More
houses for Summer Lane? .... Change of
thought - abouf the on Iy ploce never
sugge~I'ed for new hous inp in Totley is
along onecorrloqewoy of Bosl ow Road _ . __

Duplicate In Post

OUR FEATURE lost month en the Golden
Wedding of Mr. & Mr;. Perkinton,
brought to Iight the fact that exactly the
same event Was being celebrated on the
same day by Mr.& M",. Jackson of
Torley Rise Post Office:

THERE IS ONLY only one thought in
Tor ley , at the mcment, and it is that
of Road Safety. No doubt you will
have noticed the report in the lest
issue of tbe Independent, although
correct at the ti"'e of going to print,
Was completely overtoken by the
death of 11 year old Elizabeth
Mitchell, following on accident in
Bcslow ROad on Friday 27Th March.
Yet again a tragedy moved the entire
community. The Independent was
immediately inundated with both
telephone calls and visits. Everyone
expressed their feelings of inadequacy
in being unable to hefp or deal with
such a situation and their disappointment
in real ising the failure of any real
action following the dedth of Mr. John
Holding ond the views of the Public
Meeting that followed.
Such wcs the local feeling that a letter
wos sent to the editor of 'The Star', a
copy of which is printed in this issue ,
in an effort to summarize the mood of
the rnomen t , Strength in numbers is
now the order of the day, We have
proved unity in thought, we must remain
united and co-ordinoted in our in.istence
that the whole Saslow Rood problem is
solved with the absolute minimum of
delay. Common sense must prevail.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PARENTS OF
EllZABETH MITCHEL L.

A. it Is impossible to put together a
full list of names, we wouldsimp ly like
to say lrthank you " to everyone in the
Totley district for the kindness of their
deeds, thoughts end concern •
It is d iffiealt to imagine how many friends
we have and the extent of their friendship,
under Such c ircurnst cnc es , for many cf
you vje have not met or do-not know.

Gillian and Peter Mitchell
16 Alo orn Roori .

TOTLEY LIBRARYwill be closed on tre
following Bank I-'oliday, :~ Monday May
4th. Monday 251" and Tuesdey 26th of
May.
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TOTlEY BROOK
STORES

GROCERS AND

GENERAL OFF LICENCE
TOTLEY BROOK ROAD

~OPEN1NG HOURS~
M on - Sa" 9.00 a m ~ 8. 3C pm
Lunch 1.30 pm ~ 3.30 P::l

Sundays 12.00 pr:l - 2.00 pm
7.00 pm ~ 9.00 pm

JOHN SCRIVEN
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Sprays supplied atsho:-t not Ic e

\l\,lc-:idin;s & :vneralsaspecialtty

37 & 59
BAStOW [lOAI}

phone 367116
350831

John and Sandra
Invite you to

TI}E
CR0WR

bar snacks available I
Monday to Friday

Lunchtime

i Tot1\Zlj tI~a1th& 3\l8Uty i
~ Kathy 'Hil! -Beauty Therapist

88 &slow 'Road. Totl~y.
FACIALS, 60DY MASSAGE, STEAM BATH, HEAT THERAPY,

SLENDERTDNE, MAN IC\JRE, PEDICURE, WAXING,
ELECTROLYSIS, EYEBROW SHAPING ETC,

also

Q\lfl J3RONZe ~attj3E:E)8[ ~tfOWe1{
l1ppoinlmllots till:351034

FORUM
THE NEXT MEETING of Totley forum
is at Gree'" Oak View Day Centre on
Tuesdoy 5th May at 7. 3Cf>m.
Invitations and reminders will be se-nt
auf to all Assoc icrrions in the Totley
area. This rneeting,in view of current
con c erns could be a most useful oo e .
Pleosel 'if po~sibleI' arrange for y~'Jur
rep res enrcrt ives to attend r

COIvlE TO I
AVENUE I

STORES FIRST I
MOST OF yOUR GROCERY AND
HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS ALW!~YS
IN STOCK.
NOrmdn and .Jackie Fletcher are p le ose d
to serve you.

freeze - in
ALTERATIONS TO ARMSTRONGS.

AS MANY of you will hove noticed,
Arrnsrr on qs the Butchers of Abbeydole
Road South (comer of Busheywood Rd)
have been dosed whilst alterations ore
made to t he Jn ter ior . Mr. Armstrong lells
us thish with theinfention of making the
p rernises suitob Ie for freezer customers
on If. He cl so inFormed us that he expects
the neW shop to have o standard of
hygiene "second to none" together with
the most modern machinery available.
At the moment, however, the bu ild ln q

is undergoing camp lete reFurbishment c~nd
the work is not expected to be finished
until mid--June, although regl,rar
cus tome.rs can continue to.order and the ir
goods will be delivered.

EXCELLENT BUFFETS
FO::' EVERY OCCASION

WEDDIN GS, ANN IVERSARIES
PA RTiES ETC.

REASONABLE PRICES

PHONE 362583
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CRERRYTREE
IN 1862 th., Rev. Edward Ridge Toylor,
<l chaplain in Her Majesty's Army, was
inval ided from India. It Was during this
voyage that his mirvd became impressed
witht},e importance of taking care of
orphon-destltute children. During the
year that follaw:"d he hesitated to form
an orphanage lest this, lrrp resslon should
not be of God. After much prayer and with
his wife's encouragement he rented a house
in the district of Cherry tree, cppositethe
Old Workhouse, which he norned "The New
Orphon House". The Orphanag., in
Sheffield was cpened three year; before
the now famous Dr. Bamado searched the
streets of London for destitute children and
formed his now most notable Homes.
The Rev. Taylor had no money for immed-
iate financing and had to se l] half his
library and his wife's unnecessary articles
to raise the sum of f.j4.0.6±d CIS cGf'ital
with which +0 launch his project.
Rev. Toylor initiaily planned to house 10
chi ldren but so great was the applications
for p Iaces that with in the n ext few years
the home moved to Little Sheffield {Sharrow
Lone} and he finclly purchased Brook Hall
;r. Mickie}' Larle together wilh 7 acre, of
lund.
In 1867 with th e cupidly increasing number
of children in his core he decided j'a erecr
"new building and the foundoficn stene
was laid by the Lord of Sheffield on 21 sf
August 1867. In April 1868 l'he property
'f,'G~ ffGn:::ferred to 22 Truste es "upon f'fU":!;'( Ii

tnat the some shou ld be hdd by the;" C'>
an institution to rece ive poor chl ldran ,
both boys ond girls, who have been
deprived of both parents by death;
given board, clothing, education and
ir\~h'lIction in.Christian ·fefig~oY\,'Nitho;.Jt
r-eference to any sect or party •. Through-
out the yeolS thai followed the children
were educated, Gored for and inhoducer!
tnto neW homes and given the chance to
learn a. trade.
With the passing yea.,;, in fact 90 years,
times and situations chahged and under
the dynamic [eode rship of the late Torn
Carter 0 fresh look Was taken at thewle
Cherrytree should p lay in modern society.
It Was decided in 1963 to build two
famny group houses, each. to oc c ornmoclo te
10 children, with a residential housemother.
A Cenf enury Appeal was launched by 0

lur.cheon ot the Kenwood Hall on
Wednesday, May 8th 1963, presided Over
by the Lord Mayor. The Official Opening
of the Home' Was on 9th July 1968 hy
the Lord Mayor.
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At a Trustees Meeting on the 22nd
Octoher 1964, approval was given
to an agreement to sell the Cherry tree
BuiIdings 10 CheshlreHomes for

£12,000 plus £500 towards the cost of
roads if needed. So shortly after the
children had moved into fheir new
homes, a new Iife was injected into the
old home when the building become one
of the "Cheshire Homes" named after
Group Captain Leonard Clveshi re V ,C.,
005.0., D.F.c. the yOUngest Group
Captain in the Royal Air Force and
of fic Io l obce rve r when the second atom
bomb Was dropped in1945. It all began
in i948 when Group Captain Cheshire
wos w lncliriq up an orrsuccessful community
scheme for ex-servicemen, which he had
hoped would assist the cause of world
peace. He had been left an unsold large
house and when he heard that at the age
of 75 a member of his scheme Was dying
of cancer in the local hospital and his
bed WaSneeded for someone who could
respond to treatment, the Group Captain
took him into the empty house and cared
Fer him <Jntll he died. The nu",lng left much
tobe de:;'i.~d bvt ot 'east the old rnon died
knowing someone cared"
Tcdoy there are 190 Cheshire Homes all
over the woddin 36 different coenr rles ,
The idea for the Sheffield Home began at
a b"..beClk in Dobbin Hi l l , organ ised by
I'll", . .Joon Smith in aid of Charity. When
Mrs. Smith rang the Head Office of the
Cheshire Foundation in london in order
to donate the proceeds of the barbecue
towards the fund for a local Cheshire Home,
5he found there was no such fund but instead
received a request toorganis:e one in

Yorksh ire , Support groups were formed in
Ecciesd!, Dare, Milihouses, Hcpe Volley,
Chopejfe'wn, Totley, Raomoor, Flrval'e and
by i'he t'iurses of the Royal Infirmary.
A :.;fee!-ing committee Was Formed and 10
1966 the Sheffield "Cheshire Horne" moved
into the building vacated by Cherry tree
Chi ldrens Homes.
The Home was opened in two phases, fi rsr
the Sheffield existing building, doorways
had to be widened and alterations to
toilets, bathrooms and light switches proved
to be quite a major operation in order to
provide access and comfort far its fi",t 9
peop le , The single Floor wos rhon extended
to accommodate a further 27 persons.
\lllhen all wos completed it WaS officially
opened by Her Grace the Duchess of
Devonslvi re , .
During the last century, the home I""

given loving care and hope for
th e youn g and the iafi rrn from 011
walks of IFe and it, founders Rev.
Edward Taylor in 1862 and Mrs.
Joan Smith ;" ]966 will long be
remembered for the parts they
played in the formation of Che r-ryt rcc
Childrens Homes and its neighbour
The Sheffield Cheshire Home.

T:O.P.Sa
'T .00 P • S • ' still TOPS

The Tot le y Older People's Soc iety (see
lost issue) had its 'coming out party' at
the Heo the rf'ie ld Cl ub on '1iednesdav
afternoon, Ist April, and at the tirr:e of
writing has hod two further meetings -
all well attended a"d epparentl y enjoyed
(but the hall willholci more without
in frin gin 9 the safe ty regu 1at ions ~)
Thanks are due to all rnernb.ers end non -
members who c c--coe rct ed in mokin 9
these- aSUCC€S5, ~~r b revit y compels U$

\0 look forward ratJ.,er than bock.
Beforethi.s issue. cpp e o rs the rernaining
V\/edne~dcysi'1.A9 rll 'Ni !1have passed and
it may even ncv, 08 t ooJate tcmention
the p la~1~:::mc'seed auction scheduled for
6th Me>' i~. oid of Society Funds.
Arron qe rr.er ts cr e In hand for the seven
weeks 'hereaFter, but the exact details
conn.or 008 given here owing to the
:-1;2ces5Iry of nrting pure'yintemalevents
orOl)'1d those for which a date has to be
fixed wi th an outside body or person.
ilhe'-' the steering group has been obi e to
settle a programme of events sufficiently
for chead the detail, will appear in the
Independent "Diary" (for wh ich many
tbanks). Meantime p leose be patient and
look out for programme onn ouricements
in Totley Library/local shop wind.ows ,
letter still, just come along and take
oat - luck but PLEASE net on 10th June
cs the hall is already reserved on that
day for another function.
A! was foreshadowed ~n 'Comment I. I'ast
mcnth, the question of affiliation was
settled without undue difficulty at the
A.G.'v\. of T"R.A held onSth April,
and 'TOf'<;Y' isoroteful to her 'Dad'
for acknov"ledfJinqthe reltltlo'""lship ~.
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Mickley Hall Cheshire Home on
Mickley Lane was for many years Cherry
Tree Orphanage unti I the mid 1960's
when Cherry Tree sold the building to j-he
Cheshire Foundaticn and built two 'lew home
un its Of] a sile further up the hill. Although
the Sh.,ff1eld Cheshire Home has bee" in
ex isrenc e Fo- over ten years now I' many
peeple in Tot ley do not know very much
about the organisation.
Originally Graup Captain Leonard Cheshire
V. C. took Into his own home in Hampshire
a man who needed care but having nowhere
else to go was living in a geriatric ward
in hospital. Other people heard of this and
before loog he had the care of several
physically disabled people who did not need
constant hospital care but could not look
after themselves at home - if they had a
home. The idea spread and now there are
70 Cheshire Homes in Great Britain and
80 obrocd , each home being run locally,
although there is a Head Office in Lonclon ,
far advisory purposes.
Mickley Hall caters for 36 permanent
residents .. men and women, whose ages
range from 40 to 70 at the present time.
A large proportion of the residents are in
wheelchairs, but with th" aid of a
specially adapted mini-bus they get out
and about and thoroughly enjoy being
invited to local events, going a. for as
Edonsor to plays, Bakewell to the Show
and have rec"ntly b"en down to. Shardlow
near Derby for a barge trip. There i. a
fIourishing handicrafts deportment at the
home, wh<>reth"y rnoke block-mounted
pictw"s,hobby horses, troys, soft ~
furnishings, wood carvings, dolls bed.
el c .., and these ore-sold at the coff"e
mornings held at the home from tim" to
time, also visitors and relatives place
orders.
The new dining room extension which
was completed recently and co sned by
the Duche ss of Devonshire will not only
offord much needed space et mealtimes
but also roam for entertainments such as
those given by choirs and variety groups.
The 36 residents o l] hove ground Floor
bodrooms , 18 b"ing single rooms and 9
double; upstairs accommodation being
fOr resident staff.
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We employ SoR.N's, Auxiliari"s,
Domestic, laundry and Kitchen staff,
most of whom five locally, but with tho
advantage of having accommodation we
can also take stoff from further afield.
A Ithough most residents ore Sheffidd
pe co \e , there a re seve ro I from Rothe rhom ,
Bamsley, Humbersideand olsewhere ond
relatives are encouraged to visit as much
as possible ond keep in touch. The local
churchmen are welcome visitors and a
no mbe r of voluntary helpers in the
district arrange flowers, assist with
mending and sewing and are very helpful.
There or" 6 support groups in Sh"ffie Id at
Totley, Dare, Millhou."s, Stocksbr idge ,
Gleadle.s and Chop e lt own , who roise
money and g"nerolly supp ort the home
and have done so since the V""y early
dpys when the home was graduclly being
established.

baby sitting
A LOCAL baby sitting circle is lcok inc
for new rnembers in and urou-ul ToJjey.~
Th" group has been in existef~c,,'or
severo] yeorsondoper(jteon 0 pOl nis
system with membe es taking it in turn
fa orqcn ise sifs . We ,hall be 7le"ti.no;
soony uo jf YO\.J ore lrite rest ed p 'eose~
ring ,67887 or 151801 Dr contact -
Christine Fitzmaurice, 17 Totlev Grona"
Drive ~ '

SPRING FAYRE
TOnEY COUNTY SCHOOL
PARENT FRIENDS ASSOCIATION

THIS YEARS Spring Fayre takes place
an Sa tu rday l oth _May at 2 p rn,
It will be oo enccl by Tony Copsrlck who
wi~1 ~e signing autographs (currently
enloy,ng great success with hisrec ord
'Capstick comes Home '). Amongst the
other attractions Will be - Sheffield
Mil itory Band, Sea Cadet Borrd, Aerial
Ropeway, Fancy Dress, Pony R.ide.,
numerous Moils and sideshows ,

BElN VElYA6E?
DOES THE THOUGHT of trove II [ng alene
prevent you from taking a holiday?
If so, then it could be, that you are lust
one of many people in Tot le.y and the
surrounding area who could benefit from
o group hal iday ,thereby giving the
opportun ity for friends and f"flow
resi den ts to trove' together.
.lohn Parkin, Branch Manog€'r of Thomas
Cook Ltd., is cwore of this situation and
says "it has been my experience in the
post that this sort of venture in Cl porTic--
ular r"gion of the City, has proved very
popular and has gone" long way towards
drawing people together, p'ort ictrl c-Iy
those who may be living alan" ond -./ouk:
not otherwise have the opportunity for
accompanied travel. Tours can berello.
rnode , at re osonob le prices, to suit all
og" groupsond tastes, both at home. cmd
abroad, at any time of the year".
If you are a.t all interested, whether it 15
os a single person, couple, group or iocai
association, John would like to heer from
you end can be contacted either during
office hours at - Thomes Cook Lld.,
(19 P'lnsfone Street, T"I. 79801, or at
home,10 Watlotan Avenue , Bradway,
Tel. 350803. (The Independent '5, of
COUr,l", willing to pass on any of your
enquiries). If there is sufficient interest,
John is prepared to arrange olocal
meeting and come along to discuss any
proposals further.

NE\N START
ADULT EDUCATION

THE WHOLE ADULT Education System,
throughout the City, is to be completely
re-vamped ond re-thought from April Ist ,
This was the most important piece of
information gain"d at ntalk organised
by All Saints P .LA. on TuesdcyBl sf ,
Maroh. Two of the speakers, Fred Brown
and Maureen Rodman exp lolned that
ToHey is now part of 0 larger area than
under th" old system and that the
setting up of this new scheme is to be
much more flexible and adO?tabJe
than in the post, hopefully with regard
to actual prernlses that might be used.
Those present expl"ined that there
seemed to bea fack of publicity in the
area, os a whaler perhaps leading to
on under-use of this facility. Op lriloos
and suggestions are to be invited by
the Education Deportment and it is
hoped that mar" inFormation will be
available for us to pass on next I1\onth.
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Annual Meeting

THE ANNUAL MEETING of Totley
Residents Association took place on
Wednesday 8th April, at the Heather -
field Club. The event was well
attended and it is therefore worthwhile
to report the even ing in some detail.
SEC RETARY'S REPORT
1. Through the year we have held 11
well onended Committee meetings.
2. Of the Committee elected Iest April,
Arthur Milnes and Len Stewart resigned
Juring the yeaL
3. As pin ted out at the 1979/80 A. G. M,
the As~ociation has to be self-supporting
and, with the three-year cycle of a 50p
subsc ripH on be inginH:s second year r the
income from subscriptions has decreased,
making. itiiY?erative that any functions
organised by the Committee m"st be 0

financial success. This placed the
Committee in a difficult p",ition as most
things we have organised in the post have
been poorly supported, e.g. the Gardening
CompetitiOl'l, the Treasure Hunt in August,
the Pea 8. Pie Supper in October (and in
previous years dances, coach trips etc.)
With the increasing cost of hi ring halls,
bands, catering, if was felt too risky to
organ Ise many functions with the real
pcssib il lty of losing money.
40 The exceptions, as in other years, hove
been the Sports Evening in Green OakPark,
and the Se"io" Citizens' Christmas Party.
TI,ese ore well ottended , b"t, despite
running a raHle and se"'ng refreshments
at the Sports Everling, '".lfter ol Le xp enses
(he paid there is nothing left on the
credit side; and the Christmas Party,
s,-'cc,""ful though. it may be, is enly viable
thanks le rhe generosity of the Polytechnic
Authorities, the donation of gifh For the
Raffle, theortl:sts giving their services]
ak,r;g with a great deal of voluntary help,
cnd, in the case of thes" two function.
in v ie-w of thei r c ornrrum it y value, a boost
frocc the Assoc iut ions funds.
S., "h" Clubs formed under the T .R.A.
nume - Photography and Bad rnlnf-on -
!1,w" very di Fferenf reports - the Badminton
is a succ ess story, whi Ie the Photogrq'>hy

virtually closed as nobody wou Id
taL,~ the responsibility of becoming 0

c cr.trnl t te e member and runningt-he Club
oh"r the first committee had launched it
and Duiltit up ,
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6. Away from enfertainment OUr o.ngoing
success story is the Tot ley Independent.
This thriving local paper is a most
popular means of communication in the
districL Here again, the costs are kept
to a minil11umand the fact that it is a
financial succ ess is due 10 the many I\ou,-,;
of spare ti me e Halt that goes into its
production; we are indebted to all on the
Editorial Committee, coupled with the
local peopie who se l I the paper.
7. As an Association we bel ieve We can
Fo!low-up camp faints and suggestions
more effectively than individuals,
though their supporting letters are very
useful , We have looked into complaint;
about the no: 24 bus route, supported
the plea for the two buses to and from
King Ecgbert School, the state of over -
grown footpaths, the untidy condition
of the War Memorial, trying to find out
why the Second World War nomes Were
not included upon it and George Creswl cks
painstaking reseorch for the names.
Fa! IDwing up complaints about noi,e in the
dist ric! cnd in the Park, liffer, Green Belt
and last but by no means le ost ROAD
SAFETY. Thi, is an ongoing topic and we
hope a satisfactory scheme will be alloc-
ated to Boslcw Road to combat the very
dorrpe rous crossing problem, which has
already gi~en us tragedies. This will have
our very vigi lant attention.
8. The neW committee will be looking to
the Residents to support their efforts in
the next year c_ beg inn ing witho meeting
at Torley Library on 28th April for the
lnternct iono! Year of the Disabled - and
to be run in conjunction with the local
United Nations A"ociation.
9. Before c los inp this report, we must
thank Mr. Terry Vllhitham (Branch Librar~
jan) for hi; ""foiling support forthe TRA,
and for his efforts in helping us to get
permission to sell tickets at the Library
for local events.
From the old Committee we wish the new
Committee a '!iuccessfuf year"

Eileen Wood. Hcn , Secretary.

TREASURERS REPORT

A copy of the audited accounts of
the income and expenditure for year
ending 31st March, 1981 is available
on request. 1t was norad that the
assets of the Asscc lcflco at th" above
date Were £753.16.
Thanks were extended to John P"rkinton
for his work as treasu rer throughout the
year ond to Mr. H. B. WDod for acting
as Auditor.

BADMINTON REPORT

The year started off with a shortage of
10 members as usual. Each year We lose
at Ieast 6 mernbe rs and so we adve rt ised
and now We have more thon enough.
In the post, We have kept the number at
16, to keep the cost as low as possible
but at the sam" time to be able to play
at least three games per night. This year,
for reosons vo rious , we have ended up
with 18 members which is provlnq tobe
too many. Some nights the players are
sat around for Ian ger than hal f an hou r,
'.vaiting for a game, which is unfortunate
and so we wil I stick I'D the magic number
of 16 again next year. The advertising
wcs very effective and the most popular
place wos DorePosf Office ,
Tony Kyie (Treasurer) is back with us
after a break (leg) of 6 months, which
brings the original p layitlg members to
6 since we began. This alone proves
what a good idea the Badminton night
wus when four yea", later it is still as
popular os ever.
Special mention to the caretakers of
King Ecgbert School who are always
helpful and courteous at all times -
even when we stay over the hour of
10 pm , I hove [ust received notific-
ation from Sheffield C lry Council that
the rents are to be raised ogoin - 13Sb
from the Is! April. Hopefuliy vee are in
a position to afford tb, increase with
the extra rnerno.a rs~
The onlv c tlr ic ism we hove to rnoke is
that th~ 9yrnnosiurnha$ been very cold
on some evenings d0ring·t'hewinterdue
to rnissinq panes of glass in the window,
which are now replaced.
To conclude, We all would like to say that
Wednesday evening, are 0 g,eot success
and weshou ld aU be at a loss if ~he
facility Was no langeI available.

Pat Edwa rcls,



ELECTIONS

The following were elected to the
Committee - Chairman - Alan Jackel,
Vice (hoi rrnon - Alan Herbert.
John Perkinton, Margaret Seddons ,
BiII Feasey, Bi11Carter Wigg, Kathleen
Jones, Les Firth, Harry Wooffinden,
June Feasey, George Craswick, Margaret
Coldwell, Ken Coldwell, Dr. Bemard
Bums. Also to be apporntedare reps from
the Totley Independent and Bodrninton
Sectioo. The Treasurer and Secretary
were not e Iec ted as such - these wi II be
decided at the Committee Meeting",",
Wednesday 22n8 .Apr-l],

fn oddlt lon t o the normal business, two
spec iol items were considered.
The first was that of groups who might like
to c(>i1sider closer links with T.R.A. and
this is to be investigated and will shortly
be ,eported more fu IIy.
The second was that of local Road Safety
and a list of people wishing to further
this subject was drawn IJP with the intent-
ion of re~launching the Acti0'1 Committee.
(A p roqress report is contained in this
issue) .
It \'105 also suggested that a serious invest-
igation should seek out the possibility of
arranging some ocf ivlty , 9i1 a regular
basis, for children in the 10 to 14 years
age group. These children are currently
pre - Youth Club age and as there is
still o waiting list for the Youth Club,
this may provide an coportunity for them
to become involved in an organised
oct ivity in Totley. It was also encourag-
ing to note that TOPS (the older peoples
society) ore considering a scheme where-
by they may be able to help or orqcn ise
.omething for younger children in the
school holiday s ,

MEMBERSHIP

It wos unanimously agreed, by all those
present, to re-introduce membership
subscriptions. The fee will be 50p per
household, p er y!Oar. Account will be
made of ~ingie hou,eholders. Fees are
due as of now and can be paid at Sports
Night in Green Oak Pad" on Wednesday
l st July 1 although other arrangements
ore currently being considered os well.
A membership forrrl will be enclosed in
the next issue of Tor ley Independent.
\Vhai will you get in return for member-
ship? Firstly (and very important) }'OU

are giving your support to the existence
ef the Association and helping to fund

ongo ing pro [ec ts (for exorro I" th e
Local Road Safety Campaign expenses).
Secondly, it is hoped to launch 0

'Building Fund' - mare news of this will
follow, The new cornmltt ee wi II be
p leased to hear of any other proposals
from members. Any new members
wishing to jorn are especially welcome.

Finally, a word of thanks to those who
attended the Annual !vIeeting; particul-
arly the new faces - the ren eWed
enthusfasmwosmost encouraging and
gave a much needed boost.

Abbeydale
Hall

THOSE OF YOU who pass Abbeydole Hall
wi II have not iced how neat and colourful
the gardens alway. look at this time of
year. Within the hall itself, we reported
in a previous issue f t'hatthe private phone
had been disconnected. Weare pieased
to report f-ho t itha!; been -re-ec o-rnec tcd
and a~hough it is not available for public
use, i1 may be used for emergencies which
those involved thought was vital, in view
of the wide range of activities that take
place there. We take a look at what goes
on there .
.4bbeydale Hall provides facilities for
night scheol c lcsses and covers a whole
range of othcr oct lv it ies , which have now
been l lst ed on the notice boo rrl outsi de ,
aiong Abbeydale Road Sourh .
Totlel'and District Community Assoc lot lco
are based here, membership, which must
be pc idIn is limited and there may be G

waiting list. Other grouos us in 9 the hall
include Senior Citizens,Rotary, Women;
GuilrJanci Adult Education which accounts
for 75% of ;ts usage.
Schoel children also visit for courses in
environmental education •. Mr. Albert
Smith, the caretaker, suggests that the
hall provides useful benefits because
people ENJOY +1,,,,c ourse-s and gain
great~'atisfaction from sociolc:arnmunlc-
ation from which they also receive c
qualification. He al~o said that the huge
upsurge in unemployment may increase
the number and type of c losses that ore
available. We hope to keep you informed.

Action
Cornrnfttee

AT AN EMERGENCY me"ting held at the
C rOSSScythes on Monday Ptli Ap rH the
Torley Residents Road Safety Action
Committee WClS re-launched. This will
work on its own initiat;ve, as on off.;..
shoot of T. R.A. The meeting was opened
and addressed by Alan Herbert (V1ce -
Chairman T.R.A ,) and the following
people were eleded to represent the
interests of everyone in Totley.
Chairman - Phil ip Jones, 357 Baslow Rd,
Tel. 364579. Vice Chairman - Arthur
Milnes, 7 Green Oak Drive. 350131.
Jim Higgins, 6 l.ove rden e Rd. 368984.
Lynn Yel lott , 57 Green Oak Rd.
Margaret Coldwell, 30 Glover Rd.
367021. Marlene Marsha!!, 2 Laverdene
Rd.35111 O.
It was noted that the attitude would have
to be more aggressive, due to the lock of
action by the Local Authority, It Was
reported at the meei"ing that it was unlikely
that any work would be implementec
before Autumn. Several ways of deal ing
with this problem were suggested; direct
action,a meeting with JolmOsborne M.P.
local publicity and pressure, onc a
Publ Ie Meeting ofter the proposals from
South Yorkshire County Council had been
received. If you have any new suggesti(>i1s
to make pleose contact the committee
member nearest to you, this is vel)'
importont it' order that the whale of any
ocflon from within Torley can be co -
ordinated. This will prove more effective
than if individuals or splinter groups try
to do battle on their own. P lease remember
once agoin, that We ore looking at the
total Road Safety osp ecr of our erea from
Owler Bar right through to Twentyweli
Lane, as ecchjunction of Baslcw R.oad
is bound to affeet the others if work is
carried out on it.
Since the formation of this committee,
several meetings have already been
held including one witha Pol lee Adviser
and the enthmiaw\ seems to have led to
a f1y1ng start.

As we goto pdhtrapub:~c meet;ngwill
toke p lace at Totley Caunty Schoof,
Wednesday 29th Apr! I. City Council,
Count>' Council end Engineers Dept"
Rep resenrot ive-s "have been invited to

ottend.
The nece~$;t;.. of this meetingJo at short
notice, is b roupht about by the
continuation of accidents in Boslow Rd.
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IT HAS AlWA YS seemed apparent that we
hove two areas in Totley which are to be
prized and protected as refuges for our
wild p lonts or)d animals. The larger of
these areas is the moorl ond ,and the
smaller is Gillfield Wood. It is the
tatter to which I wish to refer - especially
since ;t i-senjoying o 'spring-cleanl at the
rnomerit,
Gillfie!d is smotl a, woods go, but it has
o traceable history bock to the 1500s when
it was referred to as • Jyl!felde' - thus
(hopefully) clearing up any doubts obour
its p ronun c io t ion , There has probably
been a wood on rhe s ite since time Emm-
enorial, since the slope and poor soil
would make it very unaHractive for
ogrku ltu ra1 use , However, it is for from
a notu-o lw ood in its tree population.
lhdve counted 29 species of tree and shrub r
some Or which ore quite natural for the
district'; some are British but not native }n
this regicn; and some of them have their
coots (~) <:ISfar afield os the U.S.A. end
Japefl.
Th" Jorgest trees In the wood are to be
Found at the bottom of the slopeon the
bonks of Totley Brook. Theseo re mainl y
Alders, which love wet c ond lt ions found
by streorns and rive rs, ond thei r roots may
be seefl in the water of the Brook, giving
shelter to the Trout and water insect s ,
These big tree. esc oped the great felling
of the la.t war possibly bec ouse of the
awkwardness of removing the trunks, but
also because Alder is ofiitlle use as a
limber - its main claim to fame beiflg
that it was used for clog soles before
C larkes took over.
Three other species of lorge tree escaped
the s!oughter - Beech, Ash and Wych Elm.
The Beeches may be seen at the top side
of Gillfield, where their imposing size
makes them quite outstanding, end there
is another spec imon at the cliFf, where
the Brook hcs nibbled away quite severely
at the bonks. The Ash trees ore again neor
the streamside at the downstream end of
themoirl, wood ~ Their presence is more
difficult to explain, since Ash is essent-
ially" tree of alkal ifle soits , ond Gillfield
is distinctly acid. Beeches are thought to
come originally from the south-east of
Britain, and so one m<:ly assume that the
Gillfield beeches have been planted at
some time in the past, or be the offspriflg
of such plantiflg - the same may be
in fe rred for the Ash.
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The Wych Elm is a northern species and
is reputedly more resistant to Dutch Eim
Disease than its southern relation, the
English Elm. Its rough sandf>q:lery leaves
are quite d ist inc f ive , ond enother add
feature pecul ior to the Elms is the
uneq ual lobes of the Iecf at its bose.
The list of trees one may expect to find
growing nature" Iy in Totley is less rhon
half of the toto! found in Gillfield.
Rear natives to f-he oreo around us.would
probably be Sessile Oak, Birch, Rowafl,
Hawthorn, Blackthorn, Holly, Alder,
Elder, Crab App le , Willows, Wych Elm
and Hazel. Other more familiar trees
such as Sycamore are quite definitelY
introductions since they originate in'
other parts of the world and have merely
found that life in BrHo;n ls quite bemable
once the'r introduction was effected.
One drawback of these introductions Is
thaI they oftefl do not form part of the
complex food chains so vita! for the
sustaining of a really heoithy woodland
ecology. Tlwbesttree for rhis purpose is
the Oak which con maintain ahuoe
number of dependent animals with-;'ut
seriously impairing it; growth. The trees
lnt roduo ed from abroad form a very rninor
role in this respect.
!t seems a great shame Ihat in the f-ree

planting of recent years, f his Factor seems
to have been ignored, and most of the
trees hove hod a decorative value only
instead of being able to fulfH 0 most
import<:lnt dual role ~ that of adding to
our landscape and ol so of beina of some
use inhelping to conserve o"rllard-pressed
wildlife.

HAIR STYLING

195 BASLOW ROAD
(Adjoining Hcather fie ld

Conservat ive Club)

FOR EXPERT

CUTTING, STYLING,

PERMING AND
BLOWDRYING

phone 368025

JLps
Ale
Fires
Prices

jflcur IDe
Real
Real
Real

6p off Doubles
all Spirits

will dc l ive r cnd set out your
Buffet Or Chi ldrens Party Food

For 8 to 800
FOr. EXCELLENT FOOD AT

lOW PRICESl phone 3••••••0•• ,Jil

T R E AT YO DR S ELVES
TO A

MI D-WEEK 0 UT IN G

If you can meke up.a party ot

6 or 71riends - we can quote

\Jer", reasonable rates for a

pe •.sona! door to door .service,

lak~rigyou wherever you may
choose to gO.

How aboul2~3 nrs , in:-

AShbourr.e, {hixton < Castleton.
Ma.t1ock.· for example.

Interested ?Tel. 361512

All items are printed free of charge.
longer articles submitted, will appear
as soonos space allows.
R<:Itesfor adverts avai lable upon request.
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THE ANSWER to Totley Teaser No.2.
was that the Barn isat the rear of
Tbornp sons ' Butcne rs Shop, Totiey Rise.
Again, cl! the postcords received were
correct and the fi "t one to be drawn out
was - M. Houldcroft, 98 Sunnyvale Rd.
Totley. This months prize is.o copy of
the recent book, Sheffield Sketches
including Norton and the Chcnt rey Story,
writren and illustrated by Pauline Shear-
stone , This book wi I! be part ofthe choice
of prizes in future Totley Teasers. 50
thinking caps on, pens and postcards
ready. Will you be this months winner?

TOT6elj
Te't1~eR
No.3

TOTLEY
COMMIJNITY
ENTERPRISES

EMPLOYMENT ~

FOLLOWING THE yERY well attended
meeting held in the C ross Scythes on
Thursday 26th Marc:h, when outside
speakers from various organ isofions were
invited to offer help, suggestions and
advice, a fu rther meeting Was called
on Wednesdoy ]5th Aprj l ,
Those attending were sp] it into three
different groups, each considering []
dffferent avenue of approoch to local
unemp loyment and the follow ina was
the resu! t. ~

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE. ]8 people
dec ided that, perhaps, Q common OWner-
ship scheme made a vl cble proposition
and got as far as nominating two possible

p roducts for manufacture. These wi II be
of particular benefit fa disabled people.
The premises From which such a business
might operate wi!! more then likely have
to be outside Tot ley , A Furthar discussion
took place on 22nd Apri I and the full
deta; Is of this Venture wi /I be furthered
at a meeting on Thursday 7th N'Ioy.
For further informotion end details -
contact Robin Ccrter , 4 The' Crescent,
Te 1. 365969.
COMMUNITY ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME.
(About 6 peap le currently involved)
several suggestians. were considered that
would be of vc lue ro the community, as
well as p rovld lnqjobs , (as [aid down
under provision of Manpower Services)
(Jnd it shouldn 't be tooIonp before at
Ieast one proposal is submitted for
consideration, this could well be that
of a new Scout Headquarters ( wherever
it may be in Tetley}. But this group
Would like to ~eor from anyone who
may have other ideas or projects thot-
will benefit the area, particularly if
they are 'labour cons!JmjngLor even
slightly adventurous. Cor.tocr e >

Mr. H. Kelhom, 60 Sunnyvale Road.
Tel. 362826, before their next meeling
on 'l'Iednesday 13th May at 37 Sunnyvale
Road.

YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES PROGRAMME.

ThLsgroup 'will meet again .nabout a
months time, after looking more deeply
into the subject, agoin about half 0

dozen people are ;nvdved. In the
meantime .. further jnformcJ~·ion con be
obtained from Mike King, 26 Lcngford
Road, Tel. 369495.
Itshould be emphasised thoj· maior step;
were made at this ms at inq , os defInite
proposals of in'entions took p loc e , not
forgetting thntthree seporrote groups
were set upeoch deed ing \vitn a differ-
ent ospectond poss ible port so lut ion to
local unemp loyrnent . The enthus'icsrr
certainly made up for any feelings of
disoppointrnenl' people might have had
"ro'!1 o revi ous meetings. As this subject
i~ a c orro lex one and solutions c cnnot
be easy or immediate, Totley should
feel pleased thdt after taking such an
init lot lve , determinationnas been
reworded and We appear to be several
steps ahead of othe r Ciry areas who are
now thinking o loo g simi lor lines.
Partlcular thanks gc to rnembe rs of the
st<oerir\g G roup and to fl.ev. Hrrrc lcl
Bowes for oc c ept ir'iq the ~nvitotion to

act as Chcl rmc:~ at these last two
meetings, also to Tony Oldham of the
Cross Scythes for the help in allowing
use of the meeting room.
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PERCY CROOKES

Tr'E FUN2RAt took place on Mard 27tl--
of O:'1e of Tot levs ' '>estknown sp ort sme n ,
Percy Crookes , I-'e lived most of his life
in Totfey but pa"ed owov at Pork I-'ead.
I-'e was well obove t be avemge at all
garnes, tl--·oughit was fO'dtboll for wh ich
he wos best remembered. In the 1910',
he played some fine games for Tot lev
Sports and we: a prolific scorer.'vIany
friends attended both the service at the
Church and the Crematorium topay
their last respects ;0 a very fine sportsman.

cut it out
CASSONS ELECTRICAL SHOP on Bosf ow
Road is.c ur-rent ly helping to run on appeal
for unwanted postage stomps (used).
AII proceeds from their sale Ore going to
Third World Countries dnd underprivileged
children in the U. K. If you can help, 011
your con trlhut ions , however small, will be
gratefully received. So why not cut them
off yeur enve'l cp es and hand them in ,
Setter still, if you Work in an office,
save them in bulk, after all, they only
get thrown away.

G.•ASHMORE
HIGH-CLASS F,\MILY BUTCHER

"'OP CLASS:'I.'IEAT AT
RFASON,;J;,HLE ]'R.1C£S

249 BASLOW ROAD
TOTLEY

SHEFFlU.D. Sl7 4Dt;
Telephone ~ 360«H

Landscaping
Gar-deneoristr-net.ion
& Garden Maintenance
Tree !Surgery
Dry stonewalling
Rotovating

ESTIMATES FREE

Holmesfield
Sheffield

Tel: Sheffield 360065 &360134

PROFESSIONAL HAIRDRESSING
FOR ALL THE FANI LY

J$air 1!lesign
-....•'";.:
III

86 Baslow Road
Totley

Telephone 363409

AUTHORISED WELL A
SYSTEM PRO FESS IONAL
SALON -
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TOT LEV
PRIVATE

HIRE CARS
Anywhere Anytime

Lo.:al, fang distance, o irports ,
coast, white- cars for weddings

45 THE GROVE
Tel. 361547

W.STODDART
ROOf & PROP:SR?Y REPi"LRS

JOI,\JF::r-i WORK

tel. 663256

ROBERT"J.HILL I
RUSH & CANE 1

1SEATING I

II SPECIALIST I
IL 363107

PETER
SWIFT
15-19 SASLOW ROAD,
TOTLEY R!SE

TEL: 364411

,
Totteys
independent
newsa ent



PAINT YOUR?

DO YOU fancy an Inexpenslve creative
hobby ~hat produce. usefo I household
iterns ut the end of it? Then TRI-CHEM
Liquid Embroidery could be for you.
This product is now only availobleon a
'Party Plan' bcsis (guat'Qnteed 2 yrs). a.
it is desirable that ~he bes~ results ore
abJained in it lo l ly under Instruct len ~
and Marlene Marshall of 2 Laverdene Rd.
is eager to show and exp.loin to you what
i~s all about. She has been instructing
for Over a year (bur others have been
cperating for 20 years or more). The
proce5si!!lnolnew,·hoving existed since
before the lost war. I~ Was originally
developed - hence the name - by three
chemists as a camouflage point, who
afterwards wanted to devel cp it into
other ideas. This resulted in liquid
embroidery, which is colourfast and Can
be transferred onto any item of metal,
wood or perhaps its mas' obvious use -
cloths, for example: tablecloths, pillow
GaSeS, bedsp reods , 'L-shlrts etc. The
techn ique is simple enough for all age
groups to enjoy (even children and
hospital patients are enioying it at
the moment). To give you an ideo and
let you see for yourself, Madene wi II
be demonstrating and exhibiting items
and basic requirements .hortly of the
Heot·herfreld Club, Baslow Road.
There is no obligation and everyone,
children included, is welcome to come
along. If you are unable to attend but
are .!"ill interested in finding out more
aboul this pleasant p cst Irne , then
contact Marlene on 351] 10, or at the
obove add res, • A catalogue of products
is available. It may even solve a gift
problem.
The date of ihe above mentioned
exhibition i, Thursday 28th May between
6 pm - 9 prn ,

war memorial

H~f LIST G F name. to be added to the
War Memorial I'm now been closed.
Due to lack of space, these wi II be
re-printed next month. In the meantime,
for queries or information please contoct-
George C re,wick, 64 Main Avenue,
Te!.362343.

finian's
rainbow

~

HAVIN G TO STEP OUT on stage in a large
production to deliver line. Is one thing
but when )Iou also have to sing sofa •••••
Finian's Rainbow and its' S011gSare not
particu lady well known, (perhops with
the exception of "Gl oc co Morro"
50 the all - pup iI cost or King Ecgbert
School had to work [usr that bit harder to
get the Irish Immigrants, Crack of Gold,
l.ep re chcuns j-Clv i] Rights, Scheming
Statesmen story lin e under wdy.
It is surprising to discover that 'Old
Devi I Moon' comes from this show and the
duet between Ruth Evans and Richard
Williams proved very confident, adding
something of a music half flavour and
helped conquer first night nerves. A very
good arrangement also launched 'If this
isn't love' into a ful I scale production
number that bubbled with vitality.
All the leading members of th •• ccisf
obviously enloyed their pam and
William Smyth os Finian went to town
with his Irish accent. Some of the solos
Were of such a high standard that they
could on 11' have been improved by the
provision of a roving spotlight to high-
light them further. The support from the
rest of the cast was also fl rst - rate and
in particular 'Necessity' performed by
the 'Passion Piigrim Gospelfe",', four
young ladies from the upper school, who
not only carried off their b luesy harmon-
ies with such flying colours but also
showed no shortage individually of vocal
talent. The same should be said for their
rendition of 'When the idle poor become
the idle rich'. Rdnbow Val!ey, in the
mythical state of Missi~ucky, U.S.A",
certain Iy had something to sing about ~
No performcnce of ;his type would be
complete without mention of the music -
ions: in this Case the school orchestro ,
under the enthusiastic baton of Mr. David
Meak in. The some~ime. intricate score
flowed along and the size of the orchestra,
along with the lighting effects, added
dirnen$ion to the occasion.

There hardly seemed to have been time
since the school play 'Hobson 's Choice'
in February to hove staged such a
momentous show - the obvious result of
much hard work by the Producer Mr.
Duncan Goodwin and all the others
involved, also when i~ is considered
that the majority of the cast must be
more familiar and identify themselves
with the music of today, then occasions
such as these are more than worthwhile.

•••••••••••••

out of
thin air

The Dramatic Society
bore &. Totley

United Reformed Church DChurdl Hall. 'Tetley lirook Road

THE LEPRECHAUN S who invaded
King Ecgbert Schaal, in early Ap ri l ,
were also in attendance at the Unifed
Reformed Church Hall, Totley Brook Road,
in the play "Out Of Thin Air", although
it was 110t their singing that was apparent
here but their nuisance value.
When Peter Franklyn (played by Barry
Rowntree) bolted the door of his new
employers residence, ne didn't know
wh"t problems he was giving himself from
the Irish 'little people', as the house
stood on a fairy track. Hence 'out of thin
ai r' come 'Annabel' m,schievously played
by Susan Joe! . The play maintained its
interest throughout with a very Iight -
hearted app rooc honda rat he r refresh ing
plat about the comings end goings of
fairy life in the Irish countryside.
Once agai", the leading characters hod
the job of holding the story together,
whilst the openings they created were
enter1ai"ingly filled by the supporting
roles of the se rvonts : Lucos(Ph,I Jubb)
and Bridget (Lesley Rcwntrce}, who
took the oop ort.rn lty of di,playing their
accents and entering into the characters
they portrayed.
The usucl high standard of sct , fumitu re
and prq:>s transported the audience over
the water to present a differel1t aspect
of the troubled Ireland we hear so much
about.
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lsr Fri.
2nd Sat.
5th ros.
5th Tue.

6th Wed.

6th Wed.
7th Thur.

7th Thur.
8th Fri.
8th Fri.

11th /oIlOrl •
13th Wed.
14th Thur.

15th Fri.

15th Fr;'

15th Fri.

16th Sat.

19t1; Tue ,

20th Wed.
28th Thur.

and Sat. 2nd. T.O.A. D.S. "Lord Arthur Scv l les Grime".
Jumble Sale/Auction. Scout Hut, Totley Hall Lane. 2pm.
Totley Forum. Green Oak View Day Centre. 7 .30pm.
All Saints Ladies Club. Annual Plant Auction. 7.30 prn , All proceeds
to Club funds.
to 9th. Sot. "UTOP tA L1lv'HED" , Dare Gilbert & Sullivan Society cr
King Ecgbert Lower Schoo! Hall. Tickets - 665388 day Or 352107 evening.
T.O ,P.S. Plant/Seed Auction. Heatherfield Club. 2 - 4pm. See inside.
Children's t'-learly New Summer Clothes Sale - held by Bradway Discussion
Group at St. John's Church Hal!. 2pm.
County Council Elections.
Totley All Sainls School P .T.A. Cake Sale. (afternoon) see local posters.
Totley Townswomen's Guild. 7.3Cpm. Abbeydale HolJ. Talk given by
Bob Warburton (of Totley Independent fame).
United Nations Assoc., A.G. M. 63 Furniss Ave., (Detai Is ~ 36666S)
Totley Community Enterprise Programme. 37 Sunnyvale Rood. Bpm.
Children's Nearly New Clothes Sale - Bring & Buy lnoidof Cancer
Research. At 93 Wollaton Rd. Bradway. 2pm. Clothes to be left at the
above address as soan as p ossibl e , before the doy , All clothes sold will have
20p deducted for Cancer Research. Caffee will be on sole.
Tot!ey Townswomen's Guild. Socia! Evening - refreshments on scrle ,
Dare & Torley Unlted Reformed Church, 7.30pm. All welcome.
Kingfcgbert Assoc , , KIng Eegbert School. 7.30rm. "The future of
Education in Sheffield". Talk by Cormc l ll or Horton.
Totley Sports and Social. Dinner Donee at Embassy Bal1roam. Details from
Norman Cann,38 Mickley Lane, 365296 or Mick Hl rsr , Lemont Road.
Totley County School P .F.A. Spring Foy re., 2pm. Opened by Tony Capstick.

All Saints Lad'es Club. Talk by Mc. N. Marsh, Expres-. Dairy. 7. 3Opm.

ToR.A. Committee Meeting. 8pm. 37 Sunnyvole Road.
Tr; - Chern. Liquid Embroideq Demonstration. Heatherfield Club. 6 - 9 p rn,

DON IT FORGET. Ev"q Friday, live Dixieland Jazz at the Cricket Inn. With the
Jazz Preservation Soc iety Band. (Also live Jazz on alternate Monday.).

Cricket Brie - a - Brae

THE CRICKET SEASON is almost upon Us

and Tot Ieys' Cricket Teams hove been
practising in tfoe nets at RowIlnson ,
They get the chance to put their practice
into action this month and we wil! bring
you the first results in the next issue.
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AU SAINTS ladies Club w,lI be very
grateful for any Bric-a-flrQc for their
stnl l at floe Garden Party on 13tb June.
Please phone Andrea Turner ·-367594.

HANSON MOTORS

• Free Est imates

• Servicing
• welding
• M.O.T. Work
• Body - Work
• Collection &

Delivery ServicePHONE

Fernie Greaves,
HoUand&Co

LAHIJ:& ESrA)"~ .l.GENl"$. $lJR v E1'l)FlS,. Ai.lCTIOP!lEillS lit V,Ll"Ufll.$
AAl"Il'.tG. & COM..at.$A'l"l(l.1ii$UFlllFiOPlS,.UCfHSEI) PJ'II01'ERTY'l'A.U.I'ImS

A LOCAL ESTATE AGENCY
and

HALIFAX BUILDING SOCIETY

Agency

F R E E VA L U A 1" 10 N

and
SAL ES A D V ICE

without obligation

33 TOWN HEAD ROAD • DORE

SHEFFIELD 517 3GP

Tel.362420 & 362253

"CURLY Q"
162 BASLOW ROAD

TOTLEY.
OFFERS PROFESSIONAL HAIR
CARE BY HIGHLY QUALIFIED
STYLISTS.

Relax and acquire an all year
round Mediterranean tan in our
rie w tlSun..;Roomll using a Solar-
mobile sun bed.

Tel. 350362


